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Tihcb fsteosi siesmers itml aftrr owm
e eeoelostwtrn grrtt ctlstntellrtll f 11.

The Artie use tun down off Sew TmindUnd
tmtt 350 Iters tost ; Ins Psride tn.ndtTl

'
In

tMd rfM,ll 5s tHpfwwr. wilh y Toss

f We : and now the Atlantic is reeked, and
from S00 to 6(10 lives lot. - - '

WA hii wm arrested Wr mnrte, trti--

fatad goHty, and" bsngftd, ftU in one hour, at.
Streator, tn tbls State, last k. ' The excuse
rf Ihe nob ft tbtt hastT end liTe;n)Hr Jtisltce
was, ISat the enllty mail ha3 committed two
mnrilers, and, as the. o'urtsbs4li't hi" escape
jianlsbment for the first, thorwaiited t m.ak

anr he expiated the second.
tST BriftVam Young U bvlievrd " have

mud ao enormous tori tin not f Me varl-m- l

financial trusts be held in the Mormon
Church. At the aerot-ennn- eonfrrvnce on

the 8tU, he reeitfned two of the most Import

ant of theee positions, end fa hellevrd to be

bout to withdrew altoprrtber from the bitsl-k- n

vttiAt of the Church. The sttrndanee at

the conference was smaller limn mini.
tar The Isst matrimonial freak at Hprin;;-Cili- l,

Mass. A leader in the ton or that ton.

nuh tUj took a fancy to he married In the
ne building in which her mniber's brMttl

occurred the old Unitarian Churcli. But tlie

etaurch had hecn eonverted Into a ftin.llure
tnxmifaetcry, and so It became nerresary to

arrant the sofas and clmirs and the wedding
waa held In the furniture wareroom.

t
X3T On the afternoon of the fl'b, the moat

terrible hail, wind, and win norm in all the
history of tbat town burst upon the city of

Triirfiogton.. It came wilh fearful velocity

from lb southwest, and swept the business

part of the vicinity , working great damage

to bouses and feciiing Itself on human life.

It lifted root's of bouses, and carried tin m

huodreda of feet end dashed them Into splint- -

era. Substantial uncK uuuumg weru nmun--
fri a their foundallrajs, and oilier crushed in

vpon their ImateA la one buildinit, seven

were killed.
tSTTBE sallow at San Dlepo, California,

was cheated of It vi Urn lately In a very
way. A murdi rcr mimed Fmwlck

died from the effect morphine, and
thut the ennrtesnned procured

it by meitna ot' paper on vtbrcli tellers from out-aid- e

friend were written. The pup. r had
Impregnated by aome cheink-n- l process and su

when the prisoner wna ciirclessty chewing,

little bits of paper, his keeper ihntiplil noth-

ing of It. Bat the fact turned out' Hint tli

priaoner wna lima cheating tlie gallows. ,
fjyOcEAX lelegrapha acrve bb well at

to illustrato Hie rule that when combin-

ation la possible competition is Impiwaible.
Owing to the rivalry of the throe companies
engaged in lull rnaiionnl telegraphy, there has
been a considerable lull in ratea of lme
and the laying of a now ciilile gave promiHs of

etin grvaler reduction. Now nil theav hope
must It ia biiuomiic d

have been made for the. iuiniediutc
conaolidntiotl of all the oceanic telegraph

which wanla only the ratiQcalion ol'lhe
rHivctora to place all cable niewagit under
ooe tariff. " '

' J)eclxes the Back Pat. We b arn with
pleasure, through a Washington special to the
CinctonJl Oaietle, thul General Glwrneld has
nolifled the proper officers in tli Treasury

loathe will not accept tlie (5,000 back pay

secured lo bira by the Increased Salary bill.

Te worst feature of General Gnrlb Id's case,
tb'e ooe which has bad most weight In shaping
pUhic opinion on tlie Reserve, was Ihe suppos-

ed fact that he had accepted his allowance
the back pay. It is in evidence lhat General
Gurfhld (u committee of pruned ilit sabiiy
bill of tome of Its worst foaiun suid thu pecu-

liar circumstances surrounding him as Chairm-

an-of the Appropriation Committee, may
excuse bis iiiietukeu policy in voiing for the
bill as amended, but nothing could justify
ccceptlng the back pay thus seemed. This
relusal will place him on a much more

position with tlie people. It makis him
rUht on the record, sud leaves the whole

iu their hands, who, w hatever may ha said
by his personal frU nds or i nemics, will think
Mid act for themselves. Gen. Garfield
enjoyed a reputation for Integrity that
Might wellb0 proud of. His constituency
was certainly proud of H, and but for this
uufortunate vote he might still enjoy. Nune

have been pained more than many of those
who denounce this not. Ills position now,
is to' be hoped, will r.dfl-s- him In the favor
of his filonds. We are ttlad of t'.io opportun-
ity given us to pledge bbu am w or rigbthur.d
of fellow ship.

A Departure.

a few days since, and it U reported that
he was lu consultation In regard to a poll
departure, proposing among other things,
drop lus name of "Democrat," mid lo uull
all llio elements of opposlilou to the

admhilstratlon ami party, under a new,

farty name. The party has so dishonored
and its once honored name by lis disloy

alty and by Its many "high crimes and
as to deserve and need to be

Gov. Hendricks Is an able mi I

gentlemsn ot pure and unsullied
and official character, and w isely
when the Republican party is in ihe

'ireutttiMrsof disdullon, lull of iulernal
vrangllngto form a new puliilcul party

to Insure its over brow.

Itrtcass rnust CnHHitcTtrt'T Indicate
fle election of Mr. Isokhsoli., tlie Demo
rrnlle candidate lor Cvrrnor ly alaml
mtirtty, Welng a Keputilicau loss
WllB tlss vot of lust 8m liiT of sl'om
Tills result Is due to local quarrels suit R'ii
Jicsn spaiby r sultlnit I'roiu dial caiwe.

neb Is tlie Tact Is sliowii l.y tlie result nn
tha R puMltaiis reflecting- -

Hawlet In tlie First Wstriel hy 1 SuO

sjalnst tils lormir umjorliy (

Kklu In the Seiond DUtrit t bv al.oiu
gainst 23 wbeq be ln-- t was n raiullilule,

Mr. Btaukwrathkk, In tUu Tlilrd Dlsitk
about 1.100, sgaiust 1,47-- two years sgo.
tbe utbrr bsnil, lbs L tnncrflts re-- i liCt

JaVM ia tbe lr'uunb DUlrict.liy alnml
gainst 1,18 in 1873. Tinseliicts sliuw

asblls RVpubllcM (llssffclIoii on '.lie

ticket baagUeutbe Demoorais the rl;lit
f irlalm a victory en local issues, the result

UGngressiuen dieUreS ibe Ui'pulilican parly
Connecticut to be a strung ss ever wit

issues. - i.

Th-r- e is sume bolewime talk in Ibe
lowing paragraph from tbe La Cross Urpublican
tn referent to tbe corrupllons of tbe
It srt-m- s to come asan r lbs) fnuntUllou
tht Til tbea a'l tbat bas bavn arillen

'
Mis uliU'cL It savs the drmnralizalion

1
' back Oi Cvnert ss and Ls sUlntuivs. Tlie li
sf eorniDiiuo bae Issued from "under

lAreeliiittn of. Lonv. aiiirv. and marts
.f trad, lamest w ri must tlveup ilietr
wnt. tsJie'sud-bea- r fefpotilulUtv. , If
re fast aside, a esreass, ha ae4

vsunvse tor spvu rii S jaiarr

Tat Democratic leadera are In aad condition
They aff'Ct a hlah toned morality In political
affrtlra, hut fall to convince the public that they

re roallt converted from the error of their
way. They have preached honesty ao often,
and practcled It so little, that no one has con-

fidence in their sincerity. The short comlnns
of a few Republicans have been eagerlly pelt-

ed upon by these disconsolate pollticans, and

they have tried their beat to convince the peo-

ple that an exceptional piece of rascality was

the rule of the pnrty. But they have made

slow progress In the work. So many Demo-

crats have been mixed up In Ihe corrupt
schemes that nave been exposed through the
tigllance of the Republican "parly, that a blow

aimed at tho head or an opponent is sure to
kill one of their own friend.

It is very perplexing to hnve their eloquent
8' rinons on the nco sslly of political purity
marred by the Indiscreet action of their
friend. If they could only enforco honesty
among Democrats fur a f w months, they
could then point to their followers as models
of political excellence; but to enforce an im
possibility is beyond their power, so they arc
forced to accept one of two alternatives the
repudiation of their own rascality, or tlieir de- -

feuso for the sake of the power which they
wield In Ihe very ci union t of slrcngili which
makes Democracy possible. To repudiate, is
S' ; to Justify or defend, is to
disarm them or the only weapon which they
can w ield against Republicans.

The Republican Stain C'ouventlon for the
nomination of n S;ate ticket Is to be. held at
Columbus on Wednesday, May 21st, at which
Candidates lor Ihe following oftlces are to bu

nominated : Governor, Lieiilenam Governor,
Judge of Supreme Court (full term), Judge of
Supreme Court to fill vacancy, Treasurer of
Slate, Atlorniy General, Comptroller of the
Treasury, and Members of the Board of rublic
Works. AsliU'viU county will bj entitled to

eleven di legates.

The Hi public-i- parly can afford to repudiate
I s dishorn st follow ers. The official Ilia wears
lis garments must toe the mark of honesty or
take a hick feat. Tho great body of .the Ameri
can people were never more In earnest on lira
point limp now. The grade of statesman that
conv) Into po.vor hereafter, will be a Irlflo high
er Ihun In the past. 'I he Forty second Coh-

eres has had its full share of honistiind no
ble men ; but it bus aUo hint a class that f illed
to live up to the line stand, ml of Itepublican
morality. These men linve been weighed und
fuind wauling, ami better ones w ill lake their
pluci. Tliit wliiuli have lately been
lauglit by III'! press of Hie country, will not bo

lost ou the men who come up frishlrom tlie
people. Ri cent inveaiigalinns have done
irood In more ways than one. They have
brought our Irue men to the surface, and open
ed Ihe eves ol'lhe pe (iplo fo the iicccstlly, of
sending us tlieir represnlulives the very besl

'men that can bo produced. 'Ihe Hepiiljilcn
parly is not Immiircul nle. It has in Us tanks
men who dhkMacu their manhood lv acts
wliieh no can juMily. I'nl we
have enough sterling ls;iusly left, to till all
tlie ollieis in Dm land, mid to keep lln ni lilh d

lor some veins to come, without risking it

a choice from among the army of Democrnts
who me at present tendering lUeir "honest

to Unele Ham.

The Pennsylvania Cunsiituiional Convcn- -

lion, which c milled nil Ihe 7th, of January
passed mi nnii'lo on rail m. ids which is inten-

ded lo put a cUoek on monopoly, and is very
sweeping in lis vhai'tict-- r. It provld for u

g nerul ruilroud law urnnting any corporation

or Individual thu (Uht M construct railroads
between any two points In the Slate, and pro-

hibit tho consolidation of oompeleing liues.
It is also provided t h - t no railroad shall bo

ot leased longer limn twenty-liv- e years unless
two-thir- of Ihe stockholders desire it nud thu
Ijegisliituru ratifies iheir wishes. It ulso or-

ders unl.orm rites for the passengers and
freights, abolishes Ihe free pass system except
for Ihe t fhVi is of ihe coporallon and indi
eent lieople, and probibild railroad olllcers

his lotni in tlie business of forwarding
freight nn (heir lines, Tlie proposed chain:!) in

the railroad system of Ia. covers the very abuses
against which the tanners ol lit. A other slal
are protesting, should Ihe action ol'lhe Con
siituilonid Convention bo ratified by the pen
pi--- , one Slate, at least, w ill have put a veiy

has effectual damper, on railroad monopolies.

be The force ot the popular movement against
railroad monopolies has ivsehed thu Legisla-

ture of New Jersey, which has passed u Gen
eral linilroud law that breaks lu sunder tlie
(Id Camden & A in boy monopoly, and opens

It thu filulu to competing roads on Iair0id lib
eral term.''. Thuau Citato movements, are wld
enlng aud extending, and ben In to look as
ibey wire lo become more or less general
'i'licy ludiciilo lhat lb peoplu uru arousing
and preparing for an earnest mid formidable
struggle uguiiisi ibis class of monopolies.

It would bu uuwisu on thu part of these

cul great railroad corporal ions, powerful us they

to ant, to make light of these demonstrations,
It will be thu purl of piiideiic for them to
show a to deal fairly with thu f .rv
m rs, aud to aitialy nil reAouablo demnids.
If tiny cmiiiiiue proud und defiant, there may
come a popular iudiii itioii whtuil w ill be too

kliou lortliem. The strongest combinations
tbi-- cm f irm would be away as ch.ill".
It once tlie larmlng clais should rise ugaiusl
thent. At the cloeu of such a conflict, no one
can till what wrecks of mighly monopolies
would lie ureiaed up and down the Und
Both sides would be the losers In such H

contest, but the fanners would come
off l lie v let hi s.

C'onsoi.ino.-Tlitri- -Is a Jmli' lit Missouri,
says tlie CiiltMo Tribune, wlm litis ttlvi--

tonsul'ilion to all oUkluls win) are
4.0(H)

rvqulrid ly tluir tiftlce to puss or vxecuie
seult'lice u! diittb upon conv Wild murderers.

7,800
In tiroiinunciiK a itv iiU-- i nli'iico be said :

Tliat utility, you richly di serve ihe lulu which
wills yniit If Innocent, it will bu a ratillua

th-n-. ion finr you to furl tll-t- l you wcru hanged with
out sucli u crime on your coiiicicui'v ; In cither

Mr. ee you ill liu U.lWncil from a world
care." Tliiiu la more lihllosophv in this lltau

800,

anl ainiin iiIhiui to iv limited could rcssoniilly
expected lo adopt ; but it is a very scnsiblu

l, by
taieuu-ii- l H ike esse so tr ss liullclal or exe

On
cutive rcepotisiliHily iiiks. There bus been

Mr.
effort lu eettidn quurlers, wuw-l-t bas not

l.itOO, ba ll discontinue.!, tu ntaku (Jen. 1)1 x feci
ibat bu Is rcspoiullilu lor Hie hanging of foater.and

Btslu tliat, on llic ground llwil Vaster ounlit not
lo have la en lumped, he is responsible for a
on lenllilc thing. When a Jury Duds a man
In

ty of murder a fur a lilul acordlng lo law,
responsibility lor bis banging emls lucre,
Ihe absence of new i vlilence esUbllshlng

fol Innocence. It la Ihe duly of tbe Judge
scnirncc, of the Governor not In pardon,

day ut ibu bin rid" to ez cute, and M w ouldu'l
n bad Idea lor Ue executive officials to

Upon lUe Missouri Judge's doctrine, that, "lu
esse, iliy are delivering a wau froos a

emu ol care.
the

rarNa Jersey lain rspiurca ver
reiln-- Quwerol ICujlroHd bill which bad ben

norttics be Lhe Governor, and 'wliieh. It Is hoped,
wuosVst, astaa end lo the sailrowd Duiaopl vihlrh

, Onp ruioen tnai piie , .

PcnvivoRS Mbhtwo Fibhis. The sur-vigo- rs

or the Atlantic reached New York on

the morning of the Oih. The disci iptlon or
(heir meeting with their friends, as told by a
correspondent or the Chicago Trikune, Is rath-

er touching. An immense crowd or relations
and friends bad assembled at Castle Garden
to meet them. Among these were hnndreds
Who had not seen the nsmes of their loved
ones In Its list of saved, bnt who still clung to
the limrerlnit hone tha. a mistake miliht have"
been made. The SCene as the fortunate etnl
BranU landed, was Intensely palnrut. Una.
tunds. WlVcs. latht ra, mothers, sisters, dallgh- -

ters anduthei relatives unshed and jostled each
other In their eagerness to obtain a near view.
Every face that passecl waa Closely scannetl,
-- ,r J .....i u ...u... ..... ,t.fc.s irienus r t:o a itu uiucr( iurj " i

themselves lu'lo each others arms and wept
anil shrieked with Joy. Other faces bore a

look of suspense which grew more' Intense as

the number gtudually until, tlnolly,
when Ihe last survivor had gonu by, they
broke down dispairinu'ly and sobbed In a heart
rending manmr. Many refused to be com-

forted. Even reporters were obliged to turn
away to hide tluir feelings. One wife, hud
seen her husband's name among the saved.
llu did not iippcsi. Slio burst forth into the
most henrt-rendin- shrieks and fainted.
Subsequently he turned up all right, and tho
exhibition was piatiful to witness. Tho father
and aunt of one young man, w hen they saw
him, nearly hued him to death. Thu aunt
went into hysterics.

There were two men of Ihe same nntnc on
Ihe Atlantic. One was saved and the oilier
lost. The relatives of both assembled, the
greater number being on the lookout for the
dead man.- - The scene cannot he Imagined.

J.ilile James Hanky, whs thu special object
of InUrcst, and received large presents of mon
ey.

The survivors were given" meals, and every
thing was done lor their comfort. A law
number went west on the the Erie Roud.

Gold, readied HOJ ou Saturday of last
week.

Ski DisKASiis.-T- he following receipt Is giv-

en by au M. D. for the removal of skin diseas-

es, and t ruptions upon Ihe face:
Chrystnlized carbolic acid, two drachms;

pure glycerine, six drachms ; rectified spiriis,
four ounci s ; dislil led w ster one ounce; dissolve.
Hdoiico the nlfeeted parts two or three times
.!..!:' ..... I ..lo when l piiiiinliiiiied

' J,,.of. 1 bis solution is of use in cases ot chronic.... .
cythema, cez.euui, and tlie liKe, ana not only
relieves irritation ol tho Skin, but also is di- -

recti y curative.

Mat of I'uleiit fnirn the I'nltcd Slstel
Piuuiii Oillce to Hani Javiai'.ore. for the week end-
ing Al:ireii, ifl, li78, uadeMrh lieiiring that date.

tliiM p?tper hy Cox Ik Cox, riohcltots of 1'atunLe,
W asllliiiflon, L. C.

Roll lor Rolling Railway Rails. J. W.
Cooper, liiihtuinl.

Jleiuis lor Hiioylng iiiul flopping Holes in
Vessels: J. W. C toper, lltihbard.

Uracu Drill, li. Gililis. Canton.
Animal Trap. A. .M. Lovell. Zanesvillu
Cider nud V ine Mill. A. JlcCreight. et al.

Tlaliqullity.
1Hii l over. A. J. uiimer. itamiiion.
ProC' m lor l'reaiing Tobacco. J. A Btaf--

lot d. el i.l. Ch veland.
Hasp Lock. E. 1'. Btimcncc. et at.

Villi'.
Sitiylu Tree. L. illiams. ct nl. Clermont

Co.
bliauk Luster for Shoemakers. J. II. iiear.

C ine in mil
Hat and Coat Hook. I. Danner. Canton.
Moulder's 1'ot or Ladle. J. McLeary. Mar

tin's Kerry.
Door tSiu imr. S. (.Miller. l Uiclnnall.
Machine lor Wiring Wheel Itielul i'ans. W.

Foglvsoug. Dayton.
Uomhlueil Fil e ring anil cisiern. r . ijbiiu

et al. Ciiiciiinall.
Ruck Drilling Machine. C. Lohncs. Spring-

field.
Cattle Guard for Railroads. G. W.

llublinrd.
Cultivator. W. II. Piatt. D tytou.
Kurili Auger. 11. C. Wloull'er. Canfleld.
lied liottuiu. U. C. Van Duaen. Cincin-

nati.
Clothes Wringer. Thomas Pool.

Lathe Rest. C. A. Il iuer. Hamilton.
Combination Luck. W.C. McGilt.

Machine for Tapping Pipe Fillings. E. Rog-
ers. Cleveland.

Rotary IJ.ibmoed Cut-of- f Valve. P.
et al. ilaniilton.

Tension Indieuior lor Sewing Machines.
R. Tiffany. Xenin.

lmlieaior and Low Water Alarm for Boilers.
M. LI I wood. Uiiard.

Ttiiullou Wheel. J. V. 81 rail. Litchfield.
I'iim.in. 11. Aurdembrinku. Clnciumitl.
Wheel lor Veliichs. J.J. Italy a. Cleve-

land.
Sewing Machine Cover. C. W. Reed. Cha-

grin Falls.
Uucklu for Harness. J. W. Roppe et

filyria.
Lttiitern Guard. T. Smith. Cleveland.

lirimte.
If Harvester. L. M. Rally. Canton.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Wrtnffern ItepalreiJ.

IIVBDEH BELTING,

Packing, Hose, Clothing,
Lace Leather aud

Jloyt'n Leather Belting.
uu W. II. II. PECK,

119 Water Ut., Hull ' '
CLEVELAND, OHIO.

a

"If
it

If you (lul offuotflto morrow,
cf vhat von ought to do

your lire will be a (allure.

bu

all
yet 'ntiasi- -i5P

that CALL AND HKK TflB DKACTIFVL WSI'LAT

to ClllL MIENS' CA It ItIA GES,
A Vvery

XvX. Or. DICK'S,guil
the PAINTINi)! VA1NT1NUI

In
a1' - . - - ..
1 llli Uiliersii;ne(t WOlilil resttectfully

bis annouu- - to the d.hii.Is of AaMshwia aad vlrtaMv
t be Is now prwstrwi to do fwiiiltu ta all M

biauckes, aauisty i
and r

I'LAIN AND ORNAMENTAL .be a
adtipl CARRIAGE PAINTINGany
world Xatase aaxt Clgie JsinfiHf ( .

CRANING OLAZINO, PAPER HANOI NO,
AND CE1LINU DKUORATINO, FLAG. BAN-

NER,the AND CURTAIN, PAINTING, Ac,
slguvd Mlgedfaluteaud Varnlshaa of all kinds, ajrsalsls

will Urge Or awall quaaltlSM. hlwp M Dprtag St.,
has AjtLialwU Uutue. 111.

P. q, H0TVKY.

ftKPORT OF THI
Faciflo Mutual Marine Ins. Oo.

. STATtl OF OHIO I
INSVJRANCR DKPAKTMRT f

(Wvmbut, April aA, 187S.

VftEHEAS,thercifioMutnalMarir
f T th.l-o.,torsl- st Nawtork.ln lhStUnf:

h ftl'-- d In I his offlrs a sworn sistninfiati h tha
proper utm-er- s tiifwif, snrewln its snndlltnii and bn- -

la . and hsa eomnlli-- d with tha lawa ot ihla Htata. ra.
laitna tn Flra Inwnran 1'oiTiPanlM InAommstad ha
OttK't Statas nt tha l.'nltf-- rltslna.

Now. thararora. In nnrananra of law. I. William .

fhnrch, ol In.uranra for tha State of
Ohla. nohan-o- j eartirjr that aald CompanT Is author- -

K to transaet ita appropriate hh,laas of Marlnalnsn- -

tnf In this State, In accordance with law, dnrliiv tha
currBlU ypar. The eondlilon and hnslnaaa if aaldT-oto- -

panjal the data of each elautnunt (Dec. SI, 18TS,) Is
,hown aa follows:
Arcmrata amount of available Assets. ...1,M),m St

.JlSaP ?.t:..?Z? tMamouiu oi income ror the preteeding year,
tneaah........ ........................... Mi,t M

Antnnai or Hxpanuitnrea ror taa prscceainf
ynar. In cash nsi.iTS 41
In wllncae whereof, I nsre hefennto enhpcrbed bit

name, and cstiaod the teal of mr oAloa to
skal be fnxed the dav and rear above writ-

ten.
Wi F. CltURCrT,

KHperlhtendenl
OKO. WltlAHP, Agent. Athtabala.

INVESTMENT BONDS.

THIS KOUTtlEUN rACTPlO RAIL
J-- Kond Flrat Mortcage Gold Bonds, which we

roccommmd aa a vrofltabla and well aecared Invrat- -

ment. bear 7 9lo yiercent. eold Intorast, and have the
rouowinv eieniFma nr secnrnr. vis :

1. Tlinv are tha ohlleatlnn of a atrons corporation
S. Tle'T are a Flmt M.irtgaite.oil the Hoad, lta Equip

ment, niiriunnna iraucnives.
a Thn. are a Irtl lien nn lta ttil Nf'ntaara
4. There la pledied, In artill'Ton, fur the psTfnetit ot

pr.ncipal aim lutvrc-at- , a uiiiil (Irani or li.seu acrea fer
mile through thaMtstee, and tA.unO acrea through the
Terrltorica traversed. The Comoanv la alreadr entl
tied to nearly Ten Milllnna acr a of Ita Grant, end Its
Land Hslea thna far have realised f.VSH per acre.

With mearlr BOO miles of rhe mad completed and lb
operation inecarnintra will oe large.

All marketable arocks and bonde are received In ex
chsnite fur northern Pacltlce en the moat favorable
terms. jArrnoHBtro

Financial arnnta of Northern ParlSc Railroad Co.
J. S. I'AIS I KIt. Hanker, Cleveland, Ueneral Agent

for Ohio. For sale In Ashiahnla hv Farmere1 National
Hank. Athtabnls NuiIodsI Dank, Ahtabulaljan Aaao- -
clalloD. iineow

A Card from
II. Cowell & Co., Jewelers.

AjESIDES keeping onr regular stock of
Fino Jewelry, French Clocks, Ac, we are making a
speciidtr of the besl American snd Foreign brands of
Watches, in heavy, stottt cases made especially for our
trade, adapted for MerthShta, Clerks, Mechanics, Farm-

era, and all who wsnt something practical snd sensible
with no fancy prices. With every Watcb eomes a cer- -

I tlScate of warrant which we will aend with the Wstch,
CO. P.. with the privilege of examination tJeforo von

Onr referencea are this paper, tho Cleveland
llurald. Leader, and Plain besldea thonsanda
wl0Cnrry0nr witches. Send for circular of prices,
etc. Sunt free bj mail. Address or call on

II. COWELL A CO,,
stiaia 157 Bank St., Cleveland. O.

rsi
1 HE undersignml wouM reaped fully

Inform the citizens or Asniannia ana snrrounoim
Hint we are still holding forth at the old slam

and wtnh to suy a few words In regard to our huslnese,
U'n ri-- l virv ror tlie liberal oalronaire hoet4iW'
cd on us during the past three years and hope to merit
the suiau in the future. We have become
convinced hy past experience that the credit svstem la
not only iajiivioiis to the tlie soller. bnt also to the buyer
as the seller most clmrjze a tarter proSt lu order to
cover tosses wh kit must necessarily ocx:ur. We hsve
therefore declib-- to close our books on the 10th ol April
and sell exclusively for

Cash or Heady Pay,
after that date. We ehall reduce onr prices to the very
lowest llvlne profit, and sell st ONE THICK ONLY,
and shall sell lower than the aanioaoods have ever been
sold In Ashtabula. Our stock is large, embracing

FULL LINE OF GROCERIES,
DOMESTIC PRY OOODH. BOOTS AND SHOES,

CROCKERY, GLASS WARE, 0.

Wo ask thnso wishing to purchase to call and see
onr new list ol prices, sua we feel convinced that we
can do you good.

Wii are a In Potstoea and mjst kinds of
dnce and will pay the highest market price, in cash or
trade.

MOOUE & UKO.
Ashiahnla, April 1st, 1873. atlSlS.

Complete Book Store.

INGHAMt CLARKE & COMP'Y,
,

Cleveland, Ohio,
aOFFEU Hooks in nil departments
V Llturatifre and Supply Bookaellera and Library
Committees either lor ruiuic. rrtvais. ounnay ncooois.
Medical or Law Llhrarles. Their muln salesroom,
feet iu length. Is crowded with every variety of Uuoka
anil MUtiouery. n e repreaent

EVKKY 1JIIANCII of LITERATURED.
Law. Medical, Theoloirlcitl, Mlscellaneons, School,

Hslilinth School. Juvenile. Hlsnk. Asrlculliiral
anil Musical Honks, Stationery and School Material,
lleuosltnrv of the American Hlhla Society and the

and Sabhnlh School rnbllshlntf Socletiea.
Any Hook advertlaed In any paper oa any subject

mulled rroe on receipt ol price.

INGHAM, CLARKE & COMPANY,

al. 1T 8LTEKIOH 8T CLEVELAND, O.

8m1St3

1J. II. STAIIt & CO.,

Late J. Stais A Sox,

Wholesale snd Retail Dealers tn

Seeds, Plants, Bulbs, Fruits, &c,
lis ONTARIO ST., CLEVELAND, O. SttSIS

CLEVELAND

"WINDOW GLASS COMPANY
Dcalore In English, French, American, Plats, firna

mental, Car, G'lach, Picture, floer
and Uoofiiig

' i.
LOOKING GLASS PLATES.

1M A 1S1 CUAXPLAIN ST.,

E. W. PiLata, flee'r. fLEVELlND,

l?Neit door to John Worler.s Wholesale
eiuie. aiaisis

i

LEFFJ N G WELL & COMPANY,
1HPOKTIM 09

French Plate Glass
Piste sold at New York prieee.

a

WBOLCajtLS AND BSVAIt. pSALSttS I

FRENCU AND AMBIIICAN WINDOW AND
UHB ULAJIS. ...

Oraatrumta-- I Ulasa, (Colored. Enameled. Ground,
ana Kinnosst-n.-

Hough ami Ktiiteil Plate Utass, and OUalera' Sepplles.
uiaiuouus, rutty, rotuta, ao.

LOOKING GLASS PLATES.
No. SIHt. Clair Bt.. CLBVULANtt.

Eslinwtuaaad samples Fdrntshed on application,

OF NEW J'JiJJ.

rPIIE tiii(ra!o-ri- d wntilil restreotfallr
I B - - . . ,r . .... a announua to tha rlNiena of Ashtatiu t and
I ttv that thsy ussy be found at Ihe old stand of k.

tliat I wells, with
various

A LARGE AND CHOICE STOCK

- or , ;, . , . : ,

WALL onooEniEs.
We hope by low prices snd Mr dealing to seerit a

.of pablls patronage .

opposite ' 1 A 1
- i Av.Il 4 E..W. 8AVAGE.'.

Carpet and OU Clothe

D. W. HASKELL

floM feats t say to fhs fll!rt1t nt Astabnta Snd
vldntty, that bS has added to his Dry Ooode snd Crock'
ery stock a

Carpet Room,

which Is DO la yrcr-M- of arrSngemsnts Shd repairs.

JUST rifiCKlVEtJ f

EIGHT PIECES OF CARPETING

PRICE 40c, to $1.40 PER TAKD.

I shall add verv MStsrlaTIv to Mr CsfDet Stork In s
few daya and in fact propose to keep lira beet eloek In
Aanuouia vonniyi

NEW its BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS

it received of

OXIi CLOTHS,
IX 4-- 5-- 6-- 4 AND 8--

Above to (re sold cheap lot CasU.

I am receiving

svary week. Late arrivals IncluSe

BROWN AND BLEACHED COTTONS, PRINTS,

HOOP SKIRT, SMADAM OY"S CORSETS,

CARPET WARP, &c, 4c,

Remember Haskell is not to be undersold

D. W. HASKELL,

Coraer Spring aid Main Sts.
March, 1ST8. lid

of
DonH Read This.

ITU

I

I

CLOSING OUT SALE

We beg to notify tbe citizens

of AahtADuls snd vaclnltj that having con-

cluded to leave Ah tabula, we will sell our

NEW STOCK Or DRY GOODS FANCY

POOD NOTIONS. CAHPET9 AND On,

CLOTI1S, together with sD Fixtnre at

25 Per Cent BELOW COST

O. We offer tbe sbovs lodacementa ss the stock

Paper must be closed oet wltnfa silt; days from

date. The above stock msui taoa everything

Bsoslly to ke found in a Srst class Dry

Goods store. As lbs saftag Is "lbs early
I

bird catches the Srst worm."

We would advise all to call earlr and

secure barfrelue. First come, Srst served.
t

Cat, irDon't Foi-c- rt ska Flats.

PEOPLES' STORE.
OHIO.

istll
B.B.-A- SJ eae'daalHai'stors Ftatures, sack

Show Cases, Lamp., I aairs, w

, PEOPLES' STORK.

T.aawt Oaall
TAKE NOTICE. WHOM IT
I un. The ansetlied acooanls of H. R. 4

.rf a. nun". k.l. r. mll,nl,ui irvictn
B.

Surooireclloa si w v.
aud satuw at onos. . "s.

DJt. P. E. HALL

1TITROTJS OXIDE,
XaaKtXsSl&lnax Osears

tot tha palakas
. .attraction. . . . of a.Teeth,......apea

- A
tha.h.ltmpruvea utaa. i m

ptw yet dlaeovered.
uim yoa waas a -
tha i

o a n r n t
ITHIEL STONE,

(Late Stone Coffin,)

as taa

Largest Stock of

C A R PETS!
IK TBI Sf ATI I

Its Shopworn Goods, bat atefrtnlns; entirely hew, St

215 SUPERIOB STREET,

CLKTEtAlVto, O. SnlKll

JtTST OPENED.
Cheap Night sod fjsy

CASH STORE.
lIIF. SiihaRrilior lifts lust onenerl

Store at the Station, In the new hulldlnp erected on tha
nosers corner, where may ne touna at an times, a sup
ply oi untin corn.oata, Meal, atci

Also, a stock of

GnOCEitlES,
fimbrsclnff all needfal sftfnlles for family ne. of the
Choicest ana oesi qualities, ana ana all new rreen.

Also a Stock bf CHLrCKERY and GLASSWARE.
It ia the fntuntion of the subscriber to be hd with tVe

times In the excellence of his rootls. Snd the Tow Sinire
at which thl-- will be offered to Ihe pnhltc, A share o
patronaire is soiicnen. n. o. iiuni'UKKt .

AsniaDuin, reu.- 11, into. im

SPUING C StJMMEll.

XOTQ

1 hare Jnst feCelvefl S full litis of

HATS AND CAPS,

for the Spring Trade

SILK HATS')

FUR HATS,

CLOTH HATS,

YOUTH A BCrtS' HATS

SILK CAPS,

BLUB CLOTH CAPS,

BOYS' C.vrS, etc

BUFFALO ROBES

-- AND-

Over Coats- -

SOLD at OOST
!

For the Next 30 Days.

tart BDfT. 3. PIEBCK.

nnaaisv, sts senafo stwisr, ctsvsusa, sw

j. . MeOONNFLL. M. O., uraon.

I

Real Estate For Sale!
a 1 -

SEVERAL Desirable Houses and Lots,
11U..IH.,. .nrt v.t i.n.a wall loented. Trn.a

I aonsblu. KuuulreoJ v. M. sril't II.
Ashtabula. aUrcb Ttn. ivts. iiu risk Block.

LATE ROSE POTATO.
A NSW BEEDLINO,

DNEQUALLKD IN PRODUCTIVENESS.
UNbUMPABSKD IN QUALITY.

PERFECTLY HEALTHY.

,. Tlas vlrMwIltof barrela to tha pound. Circulars
with Iuistlinoiilala aa to yield aud quality frue. Price.
lboeei 4 BM. paiui ihch, uan n-u

bushel,,10 UrrirJ. GEO. VV. CAMPUKLL.
Delaware, Ohio.

at. B. BATKI1AM wilt fnrnlttl Campbll's Late Roes
Potatoes, al lowest a ivertisrd ratxa. Iijr mall or other-
wise, and Svliver free "I rspeiiseat Palaenlle, Ueueva
and Aihtamla. Campbell's Circular tells all about It
seutinatls to auplicants. .,, , -

Auureaa, at. u. VAiauan, v.
( a i.lil.hnl.. the rlrelilara m'av be obtained

...I ..r (Iih i.ii.iru.. ....Mn mt ii,H utore of J.
Fanlknt-- r Son, wlm will also recelveortkrsand

- I er tha nackairoe sir Mr. Uatekam.
ss

W Pnnnv Wfl II I'iinOM" a " r"
MAY FLOWER & MATTESON'S

E. V.
lull

NEW DRUG STORE,
i

W.v ha be Aiaad tbe best selected Stork of Walt Papor,
ia everv variety of stylo ever othasd fur sale la

Ohio. . All penoaa Bering

II IIngiy,, Window Shade,

fixture,a.
will Sad It to tbeirlaUiaat to slva as a oH before

tateet ehaalag elaewhers.
nnh

l Aahtabala. Narek ISlh. lei. ''

TO MORtttBON'ei

Closing Out Sale

BARQAllfSi

Ars dally fives la ' .

w

COTTON8(

SHAWLS),

faOBIERY,

GLOVER

fiOOtS AittJ BslOfi,

AND Alt felNDS OF QO0l)i

The Stock was lafgo, tut S going fast st lows

prices than ever before knowa la AlhtabnlS. As be 1

tn deSd earnest, Snd BleShS Srhst he ssrSj jtOW IS

TOtH CHAHCBi .

Remember that )elay6ttre t)a,tgetoiii

it. Li M&rrIson.-

Ashtabula, March tSth, lsti.

Carpets and Curtains I

Be.ckvvith, Sterling, & Co,

Have the Largest and Haodsotficst Stock of

Axminster, Brussels, Tdpestryt
Three Ply, Ingrain and

LOW-PRICE-

CARPETINGS,
Oil Cloths, Matting, &c.

Xvef Shawt tn Northern Ohio.

Cornices, Lace Curtains,.
and

LAMBREQUINS,

A SPECIALITY.
A Ftlt LINK OF tTHOLetSt GOODS;

BECKWITtt, 8fEfcLINO & Cd.
198 Superior 8trcef.

8m1J Clevelanat, Oi

tISlTING CAUDS eflnal to the best
v CoDmf Plste.and oW ffie flaest.Brtstnl Board?

CS-.l- at tbe TBLEOnAfTi OFFICB.
-

GOOD WORKl OdOB PAYl

NEW YORK LIFE INS. CO,

ASSETS, 21,000,000 CASlL

PAID POLICY HOLDERS 120,000,000

Desires the services of an EFFICIENT AGENT for'
this place aud vaclnity. To a aultable person who will
devote bia lull time and talenta to the dutle of its'

oVslrable terms, and a (Svorablo oppcrtnn ty
will ne oni'rou. Address, won reierences.

S. IS. BBNNBTT. Oeai'I Hi ft.,
ettsts

BUSINESS CAUDS, belter ind
Ster before, at the

TSLKUHAPH OFFICE.

, FOR SALE!

SEVEN Acres of Land, with .
bnlldlnevi and cliotce frslt. SfMreted efBVfles weat of
Ashtabula Vlllaireon SoOth Rlriite. This isa very deslr'
shir prnpi-rtj- r to aa one oeklnx a home neas tbe town;

. Eieeators oi tne uiate oi

"I7NVELOPES. Having added a large
lli atock of Envelopes we are Srepared to farnlib)

tbem prmjyd. at .boot the $an&fcet.
CHANCE FOB BUSINESS

The subscriber conLpi.tinK ,i
s change of hie tmsioess location, la the Spring la dealr.

ons of selling or reutlair hla property at Saybrook
mat on. it consists or aawe iins- ;-ieommodious and
tomlorisble. and Ihe store In which he is now and hsa
been doing bnslnesa for years, and the atock or goods
with which it Is supplied. Toany oae with a moderate
Mnltal. and hnlnea tact, tha rfience ia rood one. aa
Ihe hnrtnees is established, and tbe purchaser may have
the assarance or He unlnterapied eontlnSanee and
the locality, which las pleasant ono, shows Improvo- -
men? and increase iu popuiaiioa ana imponmcw.

i arms wm ne mane eaay.
Appll-all- may be made to Ihe efrWrtheV IS persoA

or by lettur. Possessloa given the Brat of April. ,
. r. HUKKK.

Baybrook, FebTBSfy IS, rrTTS. " . tflSUI

BUY Gloves, Mitten", Ilandkornhiuf",
1 aad Pans Dtrfcsye, rialars and Cnn. Tlea,

Scrafa. MultUrs, nnepenilers, Knameleel Cloth and
Leather vaitees. Ijiswd ann nouieei ooirta la snort,
buy verytbiiK In the Use of

Cloths, Clothing' snd Gents' Earnlsb'
' lr,IT Goods

It the Ciothlne Hoase cf 1184
W A IT IS "ILI

M.

'

MlSM

and
Choice Village Lots for Sale

TlIE Subscribers offer for sa 25 Yil--
pn

i.M Lots, aitaatad la varioaa .parts tha aoraark.
! I -- r rluaiAA lots. e jiau aavmaats evwa

ISwl l eaa V


